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MORDUE BIG THINGS CALL YOU Ï0 GEM
W2j£

1“THE

PURPLE
MASK”

i
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imFrancis Ford and Grace Cunard 
in “The Leap,” the thirteenth epi
sode.
fight and the flight of the taro- 
plane piloted by Patsy.

mDon’t fail to see the big m
a

-g
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JWEDNESDAYand 
THURSDAYSTABTHURSDAYmime theatreWEDNESDAY

)
from great feature act that will make St. John sit upWALTER LAW 

In Fox’s Delightful Romance of 
the Sea

CHARLIE CHAPLIN These are scenes

“Xavier, The Human Dynamo”
— In—

n Two-Part 
ComedyONE A.M. “THE UNWELCOME MOTHER"«

Also Mutual Weekly

“NELL DALES MEN FOLKS" A GRIPPING PICTURE

HOLBROOK BUNNTwo-Part American Dramar !
Sterling actor,“'with Alma Hanlon and Eleanor Woodruff in five-reel 

World Brady-made sensation.
giMil ‘ SPIDER BARLOW MEETS COMPETITION" \

àU
. Comedy-Drama

“ The Weakness Of Man ”m 3—PICTURES—3:S
a new solution for aA startling drama in which the hero works out

great problem.iÙlORCHESTRA MUSIC

5 and 10 Cents THEN THERE’S MORE:
ANNA

Charlie Chaplin, Mutual’s $670,000
Comedian,_________ TALIETwo Prett7 young women

TODD INGE BA TES i "* ""NOTE_Prices hold same as usuaL Afternoon—Children 5c., adults,
10c. Evening—All 10c„ and reserved seats, 15c. Hours: 220, 7.15, 8.45. 
Wed., Thurs. and Fri.Today | LYRIC .UNIQUE

■■TIS TO SMILE and Forget 
AU Troubles!MAS. VERNON CASTLE

demons'.ratea her wonderful ability 
as a danseuse in the fourth episode 
of the engrossing serial Transport Yourself to a Boundary-Line 

French Village During the War Outbreak
POTS AND PANS 

PEGGYPATRIA
COMING IMPERIAL THEATREEdith Gladys Heulette as 

Peggy McGraw

See “Pots and Pans Peggy,1’ Produced 
by Thanhouser Co., Under 

Gol 1 Rooster Banner

For the first time since "the com
mencement of this feature Mrs. 
Castle trips the fight fantastic.______ “PATRIA”

' WARD and BARTON Final Exhibitions TodayGe e Henry in the Breezy Joker Farce

•‘Want* Make a Dollar” TONIGHT ‘THE GIRL PHILIPPA’SELMA WATERS and CO.Pitcher Frey (Cy) Falkenberg to tin 
Philadelphia American League Club fm 
Pitcher John Nabors. The deal waS 

, completed here tonight. Falkenburg ha- 
been in both the American and National 
Leagues before.

The Petite and Dainty Songstress
THE PATHE NEWS

of the Great Allied Advance
I AND TOMORROW NIGHT
■ - at 7.30 and 9

1 25c„ 15c.. 10c.

MISS RUTH GOODWIN
In the Sengs of the Dey

MOORE and JENKINS
PictjMS

ThürtTrhSat-“Grant, Police Keperter’’

Saturday Matinee — Minature Moving 
Pictures to first 80b Children

By Robert W. ChambersLEW WARD
Thurs. Fri.-Sat—“Pearl of tha Army"

And Other Features ___ LaBELLE and WILLIAMSIN1URY10 STAR 
PLAYERS CRIPPLE 

NEW YORK GIANTS

Featuring Anita Stewart and 
Remarkable Vitagraph Cast

Matinee 5c and 15c; Evening 10c, 15c and 25c

Every Afternoon at 2.30 
15c. and 10c.

12th Chapter of ‘‘Crimson 
Stain Mystery”

■

Sport News of A Day; 
Home and Abroad

THUR: - Fannie Ward in "THE WINNING OF SALUE TEMPLE"
to me an abomination, because her pliil- 
antnropliy is so closely associated withLANDLORDS 1ST GO 

SAYS LADY WARWICK
Second String Men Are Lacking in 

Power; Athletics Furnish Sur
prise—Other News of Interest

dogmatic religion, personal pride, and 
party politics.

“1 have known estates where the ten
ants are expected to belong to the Church as a
of England, and nonconformists are bar- jyn The Maynard sisters were known 

_ .red or persecuted. Radicalism is like- f;)r t],eir beauty in their younger days.
Countess Thinks British wise suspect. Farmers, laborers, and and the Countess, even as Lady Brooke,

I, , | small village tradesmen have been ruin- because of her vital personality and her
Hereditary Property Holders Ld or exiled from the place of their birth int,.nse devotion to whatever appealed

\T7 11 because their opinions are contrary to to hcr_ impressed herself upon the circles
Will DC an Anacnionism < thoSe of their landlords. Men and wo- jn w]lich she moved to a notable degree.

such estates must rule their fives Tiring of society, she turned to philan- 
to order, think as they are told to think, fbropic and social work, founding col- 
Tf our aristocracy possessed the over- legcs and homes, prosecuting welfare 
whelming wisdom necessary to their role wor^ -mong tenants on her estates, writ- 
as supreme dictators all would be well, jng and lecturing in the interest of soc- 
but I cannot reckon in tlieir ranks more jausm_ Gardening and dairying engross- 
than six whose claims would hear mo- ed ]ier for a time. During another period 
nientary consideration. she hacked and edited a magazine; for a

As for the plutocrats, the men who time sjle. conducted a hat shop in Broad 
have bought lands and titles in the open street ,,nd she took up suffrage with 
market— and the one is nearly as readily vfgorous devotion, though she disap- 
purclinsed as tile other—they have not proved Gf the more radical militancy, 
the old feudal tradition of the aristoc- More than a SCore of years ago the 
racy. They have been accustomed to countess figured in a scandal whicli cam- 
make business ventures pay ; they de- ed for lier the title of “Babbling Brooke.” 
mand 6 per cent on tlieir outlay and The then prince of Wales was a guest at 
employ an agent who will sec that they a bouse party in Yorkshire which had 
get it! Tile landlord of this class is a becn orgimized especially that lie and the 
had landlord. ' Countess might he guests together. At

‘‘For tile betterment of social condi- |tlc house party a 
lions in England a supreme sacrifice is caug]lt cheating at 
required- It is no more thail justice [hose present were sworn 
that the men who have offered their lives the storv filtered out ami gradually per- 
in this war for Britain should have the iuieated all levels of society. The Count- 
freedom of Britain for tlieir reward. It ess t ad be(,n unab|p to attend the gatli-
is no justice that calls men to light for (>ring, having rushed instead to Scotland,
the land and leaves it in the hands of a whcre |1Pr father lay dying, but this fact
fraction of those who fought. To me was Ilot generally known, and she was
it is impossible that ill the future 'Ins (.redit,,d with letting tlic cat out of the 
Grace, or ‘my Lord’ should own square 
miles of the mother earth for which Tom 
died and Dick was sore wounded and 
Harry fought unscathed.

-The country has great needs, 
is to remain solvent the united work of 
one and all is necessary. The old feudal 
landlord will be an anachronism, the 
new money-spun landlord an abomina
tion. Only the state can own the land 
in trust for those who van make it pro- 

\\> who are in the high places

Woman and the War," one of the early 
volumes on the world struggle, which de
cries modem civilization and calls for the 
regeneration of mankind.

of famous lineage. Her mother married 
second husband, the Earl -of Ross-

the Arena tonight. Burns was the bet
ter boxer, but Hagen excelled him fin 
weight and ruggedness.

’HE RING.
Harry Greb Bests A1 McCoy.

Pittsburg, May 1—Harry Greb, of 
fittsburg won on points over A1 McCo>, 
f Brooklyn, here last night, in a

McCoy appeared to be in

New York. April 30—The one thing 
which could happen to endanger the 
Giants’ chances for a victorious pennant 

The harmony of

As he disliked motor cars, an English 
squire always kept good horses. Recent
ly he bought a handsome mare, and a 
few days later asked his groom what lie 
thought of the new arrival.

“She’s a fine looking animal, sir," re
plied the man, “but I’m afraid she’s a 
bit touchy.’

“Why do you think so?” questioned the 
squire.

“She doesn’t seem to take to no one. 
She can’t fiear me to go into her 

box to groom her."
“O’ she’ll settle down in a few days, 

the squire reassured him-. “Everything s 
strange to her, you know. I don t think 
,,___ . .......i, wit-1, her temner."

BASEBALL
National League fight lias happened.

McGraw’s team work has been broken 
by injuries. Fortunately in this instance 
tlie injuries are only temporary, and will 
have no serious effect. But, neverthe
less, it was just following the injuries to 
Herzog and Zimmerman that New York 
lost its first scries of the season to 
Philadelphia. McGraw’s nine of first- 
string players w,elded into such a for- 

imidable team last season, is an aggrega
tion hard to heat, but the work of the 
club during the last week has shown that 
the Giants’ secondary strength is some
what lacking in power.

The great trouble with the Giants is 
that if any of the regular players should 
be kept out of the game for any long 
period, the team’s pennant chances would 
be much weakened. With Herzog and 
Zimmerman out of a few games this last 
week, the Giants showed 

I McGraw’s greatest task will be to keep 
| his team intact and not have to call upon 
his reserves too often. F'or the reserves 

strong as the regulars by any 
The Giants' weakness is in

In St. Ivouis—Chicago 9; St. Louis 0. 
Batteries—Douglas, Ruether and 
son; Doak, Watson, North and Snyder.

ten- men on
Wil-

Assails Buyers oE 1 itles Owners 
of 23,000 Acres Declares the 
Only Cure fer Evils Lies in 

State Ownership

mind bout.
ioor condition and with the exception 
f the first round, Greb forced the fight- National League Standing.

Won. Lost. P.C.
"g- .667Demers Makes Good. 4N ew York ..

St. Louis .. ..
Chicago.................
Boston .. .. ...
Cincinnati...............
Philadelphia .. .. 
Pittsburg .. 
Brooklyn...............

.6006 sir.New Bedford, April 3fi-Puul Deniers, 
made himself the idol of 

win-

.5637

.545f this city,
ical boxing enthusiasts tonight by 
ing a clean-cut victory over the Zulu 

flyweight champion ofAmenea, m 
lively 12-round bout. 1 he Zulu Kid 

Ot ««• «'‘wen break in the first and eighth 
ound|k*Jiut except for those sessions it 
.-as all Demers.

5
.5009

_.......... ^ know. I don’t think
there’s much wrong witli her temper.’* 

“Nor did I at first, sir,” replied the 
groom. “But you see, she’s kicked me 
out o’ that there box twice already, and 
when you come to think of it, that s ver\ 
convincin’.”

London, April l9-(Correspondence of

of the Russian-grand dukes, and.turn 
over all their feudal properties to the

“The aristoc-

.4627

.35311
.3007

American League
In Washington—New York 2; Wash- 

Batteries—Shaw key and Nun-Lewis Best in Seven. ington 8. 
ainuker; Harper and Henry.

“We must go," she says, 
racy of England, in its position ot hered
itary land-owners, must go. 1 he country 
rings with- suggestions for tlll;. I>cttrr , 
ment of the conditions under winch land 
is cultivated, but as 1 see things the sug- 

instance drastic

VOlUm welt^vei'ght,1 outpointed ^ and

Akron

The valor .and candid simplicity of an 
Indian liabu is proverbial. A story goes 
of one anent the German east campaign, 
who (in the words of a contemporary!

about the most laconic, competent, 
deadly earnest station-master and marks- 

combined that ever lived. A regi-

nobleman was 
baccarat. All 
to secrecy, hut

American League Standing.
Won. Lost.ntfought Johnny Griffiths of

of tlie twelve rounds ot 
won

weaknesses.
P.C.

4
,eir bout here hast night. Griffiths 
vo rounds and the others were 
ewis was on the aggressive throughout 
,C bout. ' The weights were; Lewis 
U 3-4, Griffiths 1311-4.

Kilbane Bests Welsh.

Boston............
Chicago ■ • ■ 
New York.. . 
Cleveland..
St. I Amis .. .
Philadelphia.. 
Washington . 
Detroit .. ■■

.667 ■T5 W IS
even. .5886 are not as 

means, 
second-string players.

Tlie lead ot the Giants lias been cut 
down (luring the last week, and the St. 
Louis Cardinals are keeping up their im
pressive work. Despite the Cardinals 
defeat yesterday, they were only one 

behind New York. In the league 
as a whole, thé Giants still retain tlieir 
superiority in hatting and fielding and 
lead ill both of these departments of the

.560 :

.500

.429
.357
.308

8 gestions are in mi 
enough. , .

“The onlv cure for the present evils 
seems to nie to be state ownership, the 
abolition of all private property in tlie 
earth that was given to all of us in com
mon. Th"re are two classes oi large 
land-owners in England, tlie aristocracy 
and the plutocracy. -Vs a chjss, the aris
tocracy have been good landlords within 
limits,' hut the limits are very marked, 
because they havp always been a narrow
minded body. The average chatelaine 
who plays the part of Lady Bountiful is

man
ment of men like him would end the war, 
for this is the wire he sent:

“One hundred Germans attacking sta
tion. Send immediately one rifle and MW 

Warwick is the author of “A rounds ammunition.”

8
8
9
9... 4 hag.New York, May 1-Johnny Kilbane, 

f'Cleveland, featherweight champion ot 
' wnerica, outpointed Freddie Melsh of 

Vales, world's champion lightweight, in y
iclit of the ten rounds ot a boxing x|| ()tlier games postponed on account 
natch here tonight, according to the
.pinion of experts about the ring It Yankees to Bring Rifles. game.

•was apparent, however, to the ohsirrtr 8(r—The Highlanders Tin: surprise of the week was iurnisl
who is familiar with Welsh’s j,i.l,cy _in New > •"*; ) ,1’casion in To- ed bv the Athletics in the American
safeguarding Ills lightweight title, which are prep.n 1 g j * exhibition game League. Here, is a club which never has 
he regards as a valuable financial asset, ronto » ^‘Yntw^k"^ May. They been considered seriously by any one,

the lightweight champion felt it in- there mj> permission from the Cana- yet all of a sudden it has dawned upon
himself to fight a pinol) have receive with the fans that the shrewd Connie Mack

them “ and*^Sergeant Gibson, their drill has at last collected a dub of strangers
Langford Comes Back. I as èr proposes to give an exhibition who may stage a surprise this season

8 . , , , ! ' S „,*n the eyes of the sold- The Athletics have jumped from last
St. 1/rnis. May n "t . , h will !» present ' A Canadian | place during the last week to a more

Boston, knocked out Bill Jl nit*, of *Jt,s. . f ir,»hlandcrs have offered to ! prominent position. And not only that,, 
York ill tlie fifth round of a scheduled regiment of ! tl'land(.rs if it win add hut the Athletics are leading the other 
twelve round bout here tonight. 1 he men drill with g American League clubs ill team hatting.
Ire both negroes. to tl,e sho"’ „ „ ^ Not had for a nine which before the sea-

Connie Mack Gets Falkenbotg. >()ll opened, was not considered to have1
a chance. The work of the Athletics 
here (luring the last week in defeating 
the Yankees makes it appear that Mack 
has the foundation for a team of slug- 

As a fielding outfit, the Athletics 
ragged, hut there is a great attack 

and good pitching. With these import
ant assets, efficiency in fielding can read
ily be developed. The Athletics will hear 
watching.

The . White Sox did not have long to 
gloat over tlieir proud position at the 
head Of the American League, for this 
morning finds the 1 champion Bed Sox 
occupying the high percli at the top. Out
side (if tlie sudden rush of the White 
Elephants, and the moving up of the Red 
Sox, there were no outstanding develop
ments during tlie week. Manager Bill 
Donovan Lila mes the shortcomings of the

LadyInternational League
In Richmond—Buffalo 16; Richmond

v.If it

of vain.

ie/3ductile.
in England should retire from them ill 
the real halo of renunciation, and our act 
of sacrifice vv mild he a better- memorial 
than the bcsl of us could; have hoped to

Yankees on the cold, vvet weather, and 
lie cannot expect much from his 

plavers until the warm afternoons ai- 
rive. His men were trained in a warm 
climate at Macon, and tlie> must have 
the same sort of high temperatures to re- 

from their present chill.

that 
cnnibcnt upon 
defensive battle.

says

gain.”

'The New York Times adds this: — 
Frances Evelyn. Countess of Warwick, 

is me of the largest landed proprietors 
in England, owning some 23,000 acres, 
while her husband, the Earl of Warwick, 
possessed about half as Kl a II \ . Mole
Ilian once since she espoused the cause 
of socialism she lias been asked why she 
did not practice what she preached and 
divest herself of her own vast wealth, 
and more than once she has replied pub
licly that her estates all were entailed, 
and that should land reforms ever enable 
her lawfully to do so she would he one 
of the first to allow her rich holdings to 
go to benefit the poor.

Belter known to the public as .Lady 
Brooke, the Countess has been one of the 
most-talked of women in England for 
morr than a generation, particularly so 
in the nineties, when Edward VII. was 
the Prince of Wales. She is the daugh
ter of Colonel the Hon. (’. H. Maynard, 

himself a viscount and a man

Wmm

A\Kjd Burns Loses X 'Indianapolis. April 29-Tresiclent 
James C. McGill of the Indianapolis 
Baseball Club of the American Associa- 

tonight announced he had traded

V®.Halifax. May 1 .-Palsy llagen of one 
,..s Majesty’s ships was awarded tin 

devAion over Joe (Kid) Burns of Mon- 
treal, ill a fifteen round boxing bout in lion

\111 w\ /6gers.
are

9

The Kilties Are Coing Overseas
Within the Next Three or Four Weeks 

THIS IS THE LAST CALL—St. John Office Closes This Week

EN LIST NOW
TO SEE THE FRONT IN JULY______
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DON’T MISS

FANNY WARD
in

Tomorrow’s
Old

London
Theatrical
Romance

Something About Him
He accomplishes the seemingly impossible and delnes the dead

ly and tremendous power of electricity. Amazing assimilation of 
this awe-inspiring, force. Among his many feats are:

Production of an arc-ligiht inside his mouth, 30 amperes current 
and 3,500 degrees of heat

Holding red hot carboms in his bare hands and between his
teeth»

John D. McDonald will give explanatory talk.
Do you know David Belasco, great theatrical man? 

aid is his double.
Mr. McDon-

MURDERED“THE «4

WAR
WAIF”

BY
MISTAKE ”

A two-reel special production. It’s 
of the best stories of the pres- A L-Ko comedy with Dan Rus

sell. Two thousand feet of real 
reel fun. It’s a scream.

one
ent war yet produced. A strong 
gripping intenses a thrilling sub
ject.

i
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